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a b s t r a c t
Background: Pollinosis is found more frequently in urban areas than in rural environments. This could
be partly related to the different types of pollen exposure in these dissimilar areas. The objective of this
study was to compare the distribution of pollen in these environments across an urbanization gradient.
Methods: Daily pollen abundances were obtained in France using Hirst-type sensors. Sampling was
conducted from January to June in 2003 and 2006 in a rural area, a semi-rural area and in two urban
areas, which were characterized by several urbanization criteria.
Results: Total allergenic pollen abundance was higher in rural and semi-rural areas than in urban areas
irrespective of the sampling year. Multivariate analyses showed that pollen exposures differed
according to the type of area and were strongly explained by the urbanization gradient. Grass, ash,
birch, alder, hornbeam, hazel and plantain pollen quantities exceeded the allergy threshold more often
in rural settings than in urban areas. In urban areas, only plane pollen quantities exceeded the allergy
threshold more often than in rural areas.
Conclusions: Allergenic pollen exposure is higher in rural areas than in urban areas, and the most
abundant pollen in each area did not originated from the same taxa. This result should be taken into
account in epidemiological studies comparing allergies in rural and urban areas to adapt the panel
of pollen extracts for human environmental exposure. In addition, this study highlights that
some ornamental trees produce a large number of allergenic pollens and provide new sources of
aeroallergens.
& 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Atmospheric pollution, which is a mixture of gas and mineral
or organic particles, is complex and is mainly deﬁned by the
negative effect it causes to the environment and human health. In
most cases, the chemical and biological components are linked to
anthropogenic activities, which are numerous in very populated
areas; this is why atmospheric pollutants are most often mea-
sured in the European urban areas. The RNSA network (French
Network of Aerobiological Monitoring) in France monitors biolo-
gical pollutants, such as pollens, to estimate future pollen risks in
68 cities (RNSA French Network of Aerobiological Monitoring,
2010). However, monitoring is not conducted in rural areas, even
though pollen is the main source of outside allergens in tempe-
rate climates (Knox et al., 1997; Behrendt and Becker, 2001;
Peternel et al., 2003; Traidl-Hoffmann et al., 2009). Obtaining data
regarding pollen is necessary because exposure to allergenic
pollen is an increasing public health problem in occidental
societies where pollinosis has become widespread (D’Amato
et al., 2007; Heguy et al., 2008). Some studies have shown that
the number of cases of pollinosis in cities is increasing (Behrendt
et al., 1992; Heinrich and Wichmann, 2004) and that this disorder
occurs more frequently in urban areas than in rural areas
(Gonzalo-Garijo et al., 2006; Bousquet et al., 2008). In Greece,
children living in urban areas are more sensitive to Poaceae pollen
than children in rural areas (Priftis et al., 2007); pollinosis is also
more frequent in Spain in urban areas (Armentia et al., 2001).
These different levels of prevalence could be linked to the
different atmospheric compositions of urban and rural areas.
In the present study, we hypothesized that (1) total allergenic
pollen concentration is higher in rural than in urban areas, and
(2) the allergenic pollen exposure depends on the degree of
urbanization, which can be assessed using the average concentra-
tion of a chosen atmospheric pollutant, in this case, nitrogen
dioxide (NO2). This gas compound is a major indicator of road
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trafﬁc. To test our hypotheses, we investigated allergenic pollen
exposure in four areas that differed in their level of urbanization,
including a rural, a semi-rural and two urban areas. These
observations allowed us to evaluate the quantities of pollen that
are inhaled in each type of area.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling areas
The concentration of pollen in the atmosphere in Europe is zero from October
to January except in the hotter Mediterranean areas (D’Amato et al., 2007). Pollen
data were collected in eastern France from January to July in 2003 and 2006 in
four areas.
The four areas were characterized according to a set of urbanization criteria
and climatic conditions (Table 1). Several parameters can be used to classify areas
in rural or urban settings. Here, this classiﬁcation was based on socio-geographic
criteria such as population density (as recommended by the French National
Institute for Statistics and Economic Studies (INSEE)), urban unit area, the average
number of vehicles per day on the main roads and environmental parameters such
as the sources of trafﬁc, industrial pollution and NO2 concentrations near the main
roads. The NO2 pollution level is generally higher in cities than in the surrounding
areas, and the lowest levels are measured in rural areas (Bernard et al., 1997;
Nguyen-Viet et al., 2004). Pollution data were collected using chemiluminescence
analyzers (Environment SA), which continuously measured NO2 concentrations
during the study period (French air quality monitoring organization with regional
ATMO Franche-Comte´, COPARLY and AIRPARIF). Meteorological data came from
the French national meteorological service (Me´te´o-France (French national
meteorological service, 2009)).
The ﬁrst area, which is located 25 km west of Besanc-on, is typically rural.
The ‘‘Pel-Mon’’ study site was located in the countryside in two neighboring
villages sharing similar characteristics. The study site was located in Pelousey in
2003 and in Montagney in 2006. The second area, Besanc-on, was a medium-sized
city and a semi-rural area. The third and fourth areas were two large cities and
typical urban areas, Paris (the capital and the country’s largest city) and Lyon (the
third largest city and the second largest French agglomeration).
All of these areas have temperate climates that are oceanic or continental.
The rural and semi-rural areas are under the double inﬂuence of an oceanic and a
continental climate. Their botanic environment is half-open landscapes with
deciduous forests, pastures and cultures. Lyon has a semi-continental climate
with a Mediterranean inﬂuence, and Paris has an oceanic climate with a marked
continental inﬂuence. The surroundings of the urban areas are characterized by
semi-natural communities and deciduous forests. Anthropization favors speciﬁc
vegetation in urban centers, which are mainly composed of trees and weeds with
short annual cycles, such as Poaceae and Urticaceae. Ruderal plants such as
Plantaginaceae are also abundant and are the ﬁrst to colonize areas disturbed by
roads, buildings and paths (Delarze et al., 1998).
2.2. Sampling methods
Seven-day Hirst-type volumetric pollen traps were used for pollen sampling. This
trap pumps ten liters of air per minute, which is the average human respiratory ﬂow.
Pollen is drawn in through a narrow oriﬁce. Upon impact, pollen grains adhere to
sticky tape on a slowly rotating drum, which was collected each week. The tape was
then divided into seven sections; each daily segment was transferred to microscope
slides, and the pollen grains were counted and identiﬁed every 2 h. These bi-hourly
results were converted into a daily average of pollen grains per m3 of air. The pollen
spectrum obtained with the Hirst-type trap has been shown to characterize the
global environment around the sensor (Carinanos et al., 2002; Kasprzyk, 2006) and
the pollen exposure (Buters et al., 2010).
Hirst-type traps are designed to record the potential respiration of a human
being, which is why the sampler oriﬁce was located 1.50 m above the ground.
Traps were placed under these conditions at our sites, and the sampling area was
located in an enclosure to prevent deterioration.
2.3. Allergenic pollens
Allergenicity is difﬁcult to deﬁne (Traidl-Hoffmann et al., 2009). Pollen
allergenic potency depends on the pollen concentration in the air, the quantity
of allergens in a grain and the release of these allergens from the pollen; all of
these parameters ﬂuctuate according to the species and the year (Bousquet et al.,
2008; Buters et al., 2008; Buters et al., 2010). In general, pollen count and allergens
in ambient air follow the same temporal trends (Buters et al., 2010). Pollen taxa
(i.e., species, genera or families) were categorized according to their allergenic
potency, from 0 (none) to 5 (strong) (Thibaudon, 2003). Pollen grains with an
allergenic potency greater than or equal to 3 were considered to be allergenic,
including the pollen of plane (Platanus) (allergenic potency 3/5) and birch
(Betula) (5/5).
The allergenicity threshold is 30 grains/m3/day for each arboreal taxon
(D’Amato et al., 2007). This common threshold corresponds to the quantity of
birch pollen (the most studied pollen) that is necessary to observe early allergy
symptoms in the most sensitive patients (Carinanos et al., 2002; Burr et al., 2003).
This high airborne pollen level of 30 grains/m3/day is considered to be the starting
point for allergenic reactions by the Aerobiology Network (Ribeiro et al., 2009;
RNSA French Network of Aerobiological Monitoring, 2010). An allergenicity
threshold of 10 grains/m3/day is commonly used by the RNSA and other authors
for herbaceous taxa (D’Amato et al., 1998; D’Amato et al., 2007).
2.4. Statistical analysis
To test our ﬁrst hypothesis (total allergenic pollen concentration is higher in
rural than in urban areas), we summed the abundances of all allergenic taxa
collected in each area at each year. Total allergenic pollen abundance was
compared between rural (including semi-rural) and urban areas using means of
a two-sample Welch t-test under the alternative hypothesis of a positive
difference for rural sites. In addition, we assessed the year effect using a two-
sided Welch t-test comparing the 2003 and 2006 samples. The choice of these
Table 1
Characteristics of the four sampling areas from January to July in 2003 and 2006.
Names (geographic coordinates) RURAL AREA SEMI-RURAL AREA URBAN AREAS
Pel-Mon 471 170 1400 N
51 390 4300 E)
Besanc-on (471 140 3500 N
61 010 1900 E)
Lyon (451 450 3500 N 41
500 3200 E)
Paris (481 510 2400 N 21 210
0300 E)
Urbanization criteria
Population density in the commune
(individuals/km2)a
130 1800 9900 25,400
Area of the urban unit (km2)a 8 122 950 2700
Road trafﬁc (vehicles/day, main road) a 1000 45,000 160,000 250,000
Main local sources of pollution a, b Zero Vehicles Vehicles and industries Vehicles and industries
NO2 concentration (mg m3, mean71sd) a, c, f 11.077.9 52.0710.0 84.275.4 107.075.6
Artiﬁcialized part (%) d 8 47 93 98
Climatic conditions
Altitude (m) a 192–313 235–610 162–305 28–130
Mean daily temperature (1C) e 10.4 10.2 11.4 12
Mean annual rainfall (mm) e 860 1100 830 640
a Cities of Pelousey, Montagney, Besanc-on, Lyon and, Paris;
b DRIRE: French Regional boards for Industry, Research and Environment;
c ATMO: French air quality monitoring organization with regional ATMO Franche-Comte´, COPARLY and AIRPARIF;
d SOeS, French Observation and Statistics Ofﬁce, and CORINE Land Cover, European data base on land cover;
e Me´te´o-France, French national meteorological service.
f Measurement period: NO2 concentration (mg m3) measured hourly from January to July 2006.
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parametric tests was made after checking assumptions for normality (Shapiro-
Wilk test, P40.1) and homogeneity of variances (Bartlett test, P40.1).
To investigate the pattern of pollen assemblages in relation to the gradient of
urbanization, we applied a combination of two multivariate analyses to the
square-root transformed pollen abundance dataset, in which we included only
the 11 allergenic taxa. Square-root transformation improves the distribution of the
abundances by decreasing the weight of highly abundant taxa.
First, we performed a hierarchical agglomerative clustering using the Eucli-
dean distance and the Ward method to get a general picture of the similarities
among the pollen proﬁles (Legendre and Legendre, 1998). Hierarchical clustering
is a tool for exploratory data analysis that aims at representing discontinuous
subsets of objects based on their degree of similarity. Objects are successively
grouped into larger and larger clusters to build a tree or dendrogram. In
combination with ordination methods, clustering can help reveal the structure
of the data (Everitt et al., 2001; Borcard et al., 2011). We used the Euclidean
distance to compare pollen proﬁles so as to preserve the differences in total pollen
abundance among sites and years.
To test the predictive power of NO2 as a proxy of the urbanization gradient on
the concentration of allergenic pollens from the different taxa (second hypoth-
esis), we performed a partial redundancy analysis (pRDA) using the same square-
root transformed pollen abundance dataset as response matrix, average tropo-
spheric NO2 concentration as the only explanatory variable and sampling year as
qualitative covariable. Redundancy analysis (RDA) has become a popular ordina-
tion method in numerical ecology (Borcard et al. 2011), which combines multiple
regression and principal component analysis (PCA). The ﬁrst ordination axes are
constrained by a set of explanatory variables. Partial RDA displays the patterns of
the multivariate response uniquely explained by a linear model of the explanatory
variables when the effect of some covariables is held constant. By conditioning the
constrained ordination for the year, we removed the year effect in testing the
inﬂuence of the explanatory variable (Legendre and Legendre, 1998). Therefore,
pRDA axis 1 is the only constrained axis of the multivariate regression model,
which was tested by 10,000 random permutations.
All statistical analyses were computed using the statistical software R version
2.12.1 (R Development Core Team, 2010).
3. Results
The samples were analyzed by three different specialists. No
signiﬁcant difference between pollen number and pollen species
was found among the results of 20 slides that were analyzed
independently by the three palynologists (Friedman test and
Wilcoxon signed rank test, P40.05).
In our study, allergenic pollen concentrations were very low
in August and September in three areas during both years.
Grass pollen was the most abundant type during this period
and had a mean value of 1.670.6 grains/m2/day in August and
1.070.4 grains/m2/day in September. These values are lower
than the usual allergenic threshold of 30 grains/m2/day for grass
(D’Amato et al., 2007). Therefore, these values were not taken into
account.
Table 1 shows differences among the four areas. Urbanization
criteria, such as population density, urban unit area, road trafﬁc,
main sources of pollution, NO2 pollution and artiﬁcialized part
percentage, exhibit a common pattern: low values in the rural
area, intermediate values in the semi-rural area and high values
in the urban areas.
Allergenic pollen abundance in the atmosphere ranged from
16,000 to 50,000 grains/m3 per year (Fig. 1). These allergenic
pollen quantities represent 80% of the total pollen count. No
signiﬁcant difference was observed between 2003 (mean¼
33,125) and 2006 (mean¼30,408) (Welch t-test, P¼0.786). In
contrast, total allergenic pollen abundance was signiﬁcantly
higher in the rural and semi-rural areas (mean¼41,341) than in
the typical urban areas (mean¼22,192) (Welch t-test, P¼0.011).
However, pollen grains were more abundant in the Lyon urban
area in 2003 than in the other urban samples.
An exceptionally high quantity of non-allergenic pollen pro-
duced by Urticaceae, represented by nettle (Urtica sp.) in this area,
was observed in the rural area in 2006 (22,300 grains/m3).
Twenty of the 76 different pollen taxa were observed over 200
times during the 181 days of the study period; these 20 taxa
represented 97% of the total amount. A threshold of 200 observa-
tions was selected because, beyond that, pollen grains are present
for more than three successive days in a year, which corresponds
to the beginning of a pollen season. Eleven of these 20 taxa were
considered to be allergenic, which means an allergenic potency
Z3/5, including nine arboreal taxa Alnus (alder), Betula (birch),
Carpinus (hornbeam), Corylus (hazel), Cupressaceae/Taxaceae
(cypress, juniper, thuja, yew), Fraxinus (ash), Platanus (plane),
Quercus (oak) and Salix (willow) as well as two herbaceous taxa
Poaceae (grass) and Plantago (plantain). The quantities of herbac-
eous pollen are more important in the rural area than in the other
areas; they represent 30% of the allergenic pollen grains in the
rural areas as compared to 10% in the semi-rural and urban areas.
The cluster analysis of the allergenic pollen data shows a
strong separation between rural areas and the other sites (Fig. 2).
According to the taxonomic composition, the Lyon urban sample
in 2003 is more like the semi-rural area than the other urban
samples.
This pattern can be explained by the pRDA multivariate
regression model (Fig. 2). The explanatory variable NO2 explains
43.2% of the variance of the allergenic pollen matrix (P¼0.018)
after accounting for the year effect, which explains only 9.8% of
the variance. The constrained axis 1 opposes rural sites, where
NO2 concentration is very low, to all others, and represents the
main urbanization gradient. The principal residual variance
expressed by axis 2 corresponds to the second main division of
the dendrogram and evidences the difference between two
Fig. 1. Total allergenic and non-allergenic airborne pollen abundance recorded at each site and each year. Allergenic pollens (black bars) came from 11 allergenic taxa:
nine arboreal taxa, including Alnus (alder), Betula (birch), Carpinus (hornbeam), Corylus (hazel), Cupressaceae/Taxaceae (cypress, juniper, thuja, yew), Fraxinus (ash),
Platanus (plane), Quercus (oak) and Salix (willow) as well as two herbaceous taxa, including Poaceae (grass) and Plantago (plantain). Non-allergenic pollens (gray bars) came
from 65 other taxa.
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groups of samples: Besanc-on in 2006 and Lyon in 2003 vs. Lyon in
2006 and Paris in 2003 and in 2006. One sample from the semi-
rural area (Besanc-on in 2003) occupies an intermediate position
along these two gradients.
Rural areas are mainly characterized by a high abundance of
Poaceae, Fraxinus and Corylus in the pollen rain, whereas in
Besanc-on in 2006 and Lyon in 2003, Platanus pollen was relatively
very abundant (Fig. 2). The abundance of Cupressaceae/Taxaceae
appears to be independent of the urbanization gradient because it
is strongly correlated to axis 2 but not to axis 1. Samples from
Lyon in 2006 and Paris in both years are distinguished by their
low yearly pollen abundance for all allergenic taxa.
The two types of areas, urban and rural, are distinct and differ
because of their pollen composition. Table 2 shows the number of
days during which the allergenicity threshold was exceeded. This
threshold is exceeded more often in the semi-rural and the rural
areas than in the urban areas. Moreover, the taxa in the rural and
the urban areas that exceed the allergenicity threshold most often
were not the same. The threshold is exceeded more often in the
semi-rural and the rural areas by the pollen of Fraxinus, Betula,
Alnus, Carpinus, Corylus and Plantago. Platanus pollen exceeds the
threshold in urban areas more often: 18 days in the urban setting
and 15 days in the semi-rural area in contrast to two days in the
rural environment.
4. Discussion
The results demonstrated that airborne pollen concentrations
are higher in rural areas than in urban areas. Pollen taxa also
differ in these two types of areas. In addition, we found more
allergenic pollen in the semi-rural and the rural areas compared
to the urban areas.
4.1. Pollen counts in rural and urban areas
Differences between pollen counts in the rural and the urban
areas are not only linked to the size of vegetation areas and pollen
quantities. Pollen sources are more frequent in rural areas than in
typical urban areas, whose surface was more than 93% artiﬁcial in
this study (Table 1). Species diversity is low in cities, and the taxa
found are speciﬁc to the urban environment, which is comprised
of weeds and plants with short annual cycles, such as Poaceae
(Delarze et al., 1998) and ornamental trees (D’Amato et al., 2007).
In our study, tree pollen represented 90% of the allergenic pollens
in the cities and the semi-rural area compared to 70% in the
rural area.
Plane is the only allergenic taxon that is more abundant in the
cities than in the rural environment. Plane pollen is quite
allergenic (3/5), and the impact of pollinosis on health affects
up to 74% of the allergic patients in Spain (Subiza et al., 1995;
Varela et al., 1997; Alcazar et al., 2004; Iglesias et al., 2007),
where this tree is among the most abundant species in cities
(Varela et al., 1997; Carinanos et al., 2002; Gonzalo-Garijo et al.,
2006). Although this taxon is abundantly planted and produces
high quantities of pollen, Platanus pollinosis is less studied out-
side of Spain (Bousquet et al., 1984; Bousquet et al., 2008).
The high allergenic potency of Cupressaceae-Taxaceae pollen
(5/5) is mainly due to the strong allergenic potency of cypress
pollen, which is uncommon in our four study areas. Thuja, yew




































Fig. 2. Partial redundancy analysis triplot of the allergenic pollen taxa with
overlaid clustering results. The response variables (gray arrows, italic labels) are
square-root transformed abundances of the 11 allergenic pollen taxa, including
nine arboreal taxa: Alnus (alder), Betula (birch), Carpinus (hornbeam), Corylus
(hazel), Cupressaceae/Taxaceae (cypress, juniper, thuja, yew), Fraxinus (ash),
Platanus (plane), Quercus (oak) and Salix (willow) as well as two herbaceous taxa:
Poaceae (grass) and Plantago (plantain). NO2 concentration is used as the only
explanatory variable (black bold arrow along axis 1), and Year is used as a
qualitative covariable. Sites sampled in 2003 or 2006 are represented by points
linked by the dendrogram (dashed lines): Pelousey-Montagney (rural area),
Besanc-on (semi-rural area), Lyon and Paris (urban areas). Axis 1 is the constrained
axis and axis 2 is the ﬁrst unconstrained axis. Percentages of variance expressed
by each axis are given.
Table 2
Number of days with a potentially symptomatic quantity of allergenic pollen in the air for each taxon. Allergenicity threshold is 30 grains/m3/day for arboreal taxa and
10 grains/m3/day for herbaceous taxa.
Pel-Mon rural area Besanc-on semi-rural area Lyon urban area Paris urban area
2003 2006 2003 2006 2003 2006 2003 2006
Arboreal taxa
Platanus 0 3 15 15 23 17 18 15
Cupressaceae-Taxaceae 21 10 33 13 28 15 7 21
Corylus 10 19 13 17 0 9 0 18
Alnus 15 20 14 15 7 13 1 17
Carpinus 10 15 12 10 3 1 0 4
Betula 23 24 23 19 15 13 20 24
Fraxinus 24 29 33 20 28 21 22 23
Quercus 26 20 24 10 30 20 17 10
Herbaceous taxa
Plantago 17 25 5 0 7 1 0 0
Poaceae 65 57 51 42 66 41 39 42
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taxa are rarely studied, they are also known to be responsible for
pollinosis (Guerin et al., 1996; D’Amato et al., 1998; Alisi et al.,
2001; Charpin et al., 2005; Bousquet et al., 2008).
Betulaceae pollen often exceeds the threshold in the semi-
rural and rural areas. This pollen is highly allergenic (5/5),
affecting 54% of the inhabitants in some European countries
(D’Amato et al., 2007). Betulaceae pollen is successively produced
from January to April and is ﬁrst produced by hazel, then alder,
then hornbeam and eventually birch. Because of the high levels of
allergenic cross-reactivity between these pollen grains, Betula-
ceae pollen can worsen allergy symptoms during the birch-pollen
season (Carinanos et al., 2002; D’Amato et al., 2007). The
30 grains/m3/day threshold can gradually fall because allergenic
potency to birch pollen increases throughout the season; at the
beginning, 80 grains/m3/day are needed to cause an allergic
reaction in sensitive persons. This level decreases to 30 grains/
m3/day later in the season and is even lower when Betulaceae
pollen was previously abundant in the air (Carinanos et al., 2002),
which was the case in our study in the semi-rural and rural areas.
Plantain pollen (allergenic potency 3/5) is very abundant in
rural areas. This herbaceous pollen is involved in up to 53% of the
cases of pollinosis disorders (Subiza et al., 1995; D’Amato et al.,
2007). We found 980 plantain pollen grains/m3 in the rural area,
190 in the semi-rural area and 140 in the urban areas on average
per year in our study area. Furthermore, the allergy threshold was
exceeded during 21 days in the rural environment compared to
less than four days in the other areas (Table 2).
The second and last herbaceous taxon, Poaceae, is classiﬁed as
a very highly allergenic pollen (5/5) and is involved in roughly
94% of the cases of pollinosis in European cities (Bousquet et al.,
1984; Subiza et al., 1995). The most abundant pollen in this study
came from this taxon, and it exceeded the threshold more often in
the rural areas. This has already been described in other European
studies in which grass pollens were also more abundant in rural
areas than in urban ones (Kasprzyk, 2006; Sikoparija et al., 2006).
Human exposure could be signiﬁcant due to the successive
ﬂowering of a high number of grass species (Vieira et al., 1998).
4.2. Use in epidemiology
This contrast in the distribution of allergenic pollen between
different types of areas could modify atopy status in the context
of human exposure to allergenic pollens. In epidemiological
studies, rural and urban populations have not been exposed to
the same pollen patterns (Hesselmar et al., 2001; Majkowska-
Wojciechowska et al., 2007; Priftis et al., 2007). This may
constitute a bias in allergic status assessment. In spite of the
correct assessment of some exposure criteria, such as the proxi-
mity of animals or parents who smoke, detailed information on
human pollen exposure is often incomplete. Furthermore, pollen
exposure continues to be problematic for the scientiﬁc commu-
nity when studying allergic diseases. An important question is
how one can compare the allergic status of different populations
in an epidemiologic study without adapting the pollen skin prick
test and IgE panels. The same allergy panel tests are conducted on
patients, but the results of the prevalence of allergies in urban and
rural areas depend on the pollen taxa tested. The present study
shows that pollen exposure is clearly different in rural and urban
areas. This must be taken into account to improve estimates of
sensitization. For instance, when the deﬁnition of an allergy is
based on sensitivity to grass pollens, as it was in Priftis and
colleagues’ study (Priftis et al., 2007), a bias exists because city
patients are exposed to grass pollen less often than country
patients. The opposite could be true for city patients who are
exposed to plane pollen, which is not often included in routine
testing in large epidemiological studies. Studies should use panels
of antigens adapted to the type of area to estimate the prevalence
of sensitization. Allergy testing in epidemiological studies should
take into account different types of pollen exposure.
4.3. Ornamental vegetation
Although pollen is more abundant in rural areas, the present
study shows that allergenic pollen is also present in urban areas
despite the lack of grassy areas. Cupressaceae-Taxaceae, Platanus
and Betulaceae species are widely used as urban ornamental
trees, which constitute an extra risk of causing and worsening
allergy symptoms. By planting these types of ornamental vegeta-
tion in public areas, urban planning policies could lead to
additional exposure to allergic components by providing new
sources of aeroallergens (Lorenzoni-Chiesura et al., 2000; Charpin
et al., 2005; Gonzalo-Garijo et al., 2006; D’Amato et al., 2007).
Urban planners should consider pollen allergenicity as much as
other factors to avoid allergies and other related costs. To better
understand pollen allergenicity, planners should refer to a list of
plants that can be found in the literature (Lorenzoni-Chiesura
et al., 2000; Peternel et al., 2003; RNSA French Network of
Aerobiological Monitoring, 2010) and avoid planting plane or birch
in favor of Prunus, such as plum or other taxa. The literature shows
that preventive measures against ornamental pollens are now being
implemented (Charpin et al., 2005; Iglesias et al., 2007).
4.4. Interactions between pollen and air pollutants
The characterization of the four study sites using the urbani-
zation criteria shows the difference between rural, semi-rural and
urban areas. NO2 concentrations are high in urban areas because
of trafﬁc and heating. In addition to the risk of allergies linked to
pollen exposure as shown in our study, the increase in pollinosis
may be related to an increase in air pollutants in urban areas
(Priftis et al., 2007). However, it is not yet clear whether high-
trafﬁc urban pollution partially enhances sensitization, or if it
reduces tolerance to pollens in urban environments. Different
atmospheric contaminants, such as NO2, ozone (O3) or particulate
matter, could increase pollen allergenicity through different
mechanisms (Motta et al., 2006; D’Amato et al., 2007; Traidl-
Hoffmann et al., 2009). In spite of the presence of fewer allergenic
pollen grains, the urban air could worsen the allergy symptoms
of the urban citizen (Bousquet et al., 2008). The potentially
increased allergenicity of the combination of pollen and pollu-
tants should be investigated because both elements are present in
urban areas. Complementary works, for example, could analyze
the effects of plane pollen contaminated with metal trace
elements, which are both abundant in cities.
4.5. Strengths and limitations of the study
The present results are valid only for studies in a temperate
climate, at low altitude and in Europe. However, this work
encourages other researchers to study pollen data in different
areas and allows for a comparison between rural areas and urban
areas. Moreover, our study predicts, for each area, the most useful
panel of pollen extracts for allergic sensitivity detection in
epidemiological studies. Furthermore, this study demonstrates
that some ornamental trees produce abundant amounts of aller-
genic pollen. Finally, the allergenic pollen exposure is related to
the degree of urbanization, which is assessed using the average
concentration of nitrogen dioxide. Nitrogen dioxide seems to be a
good indicator of degree of urbanization; it is useful for future
studies.
Pollen quantities were measured from January to July each
year. This study period indicates that there is a lack of data for
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August, which is the Ambrosia pollen season and the end of the
Poaceae pollen season. It is difﬁcult to compare the Ambrosia
pollen season in different French rural or urban areas because this
invasive plant is mainly located around the Lyon area (South-East
France, in the Rhone Valley) and is infrequent in rural areas and
Paris. However, the main Poaceae pollen season was included in
our study because its maximum peak occurs in June (D’Amato
et al., 2007).
5. Conclusions
Our study showed that allergenic pollen exposure is more
important in rural areas than in urban areas, and the most
abundant pollen grains do not come from the same species. These
conclusions are valid in Europe in areas with similar climatic and
environmental characteristics to ours. This result should be taken
into account in epidemiological studies that compare allergies
in rural and urban areas to adapt the panel of pollen extracts
to environmental exposure. The most useful panel for allergic
sensitization detection in rural areas should be based on grass,
ash, birch, alder, hornbeam, hazel, oak and plantain pollen.
A useful panel in urban areas could be based on the pollen from
grass, ash, birch, oak and plane. Other tests are beneﬁcial
depending on the area, such as those based on cypress pollen in
the Mediterranean region. These panels are valuable in targeting
the largest population to correctly assess sensitization. In addi-
tion, this study highlights that some ornamental trees produce a
large number of allergenic pollens, which provide new sources of
aeroallergens.
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